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Seattle WA 
50th Anniversary 
or the B-17 

St, Louis !&O 
David J. Stumpf, 2900 �. Chandler Ave,
Evansville Ia 47714 

PROGRESS REPORT 
Finances 
Balance 5 Dec, 594:-11.0 
h;isc. Supplies -1'6J:6y
Newsletter 

-��i-�6�es� �onations 
3nlance 1 Feb. 785.80 

Thanks to the 152 members who have sent in their �10.00 dues for 1902, 
�acaipt will ba acknowledged by the mu�bar 1932 in the upper right hand 
co�ner of your ad'ress label, 

Special thanks to No:id, Goodale, llloore, Collins, Bradley, iieffran, i.-.urphy, 
Sam Dunn, Leudemann, Capone, l.cClo,r, Shupe, 'frapuz:r:ano, Yarina, Garlock, 
Snyder, .. illis, States, and Kauf'!IB.n for donations in addition to dues. 

Nl,;'.fS 
Like Yarina underwent further hip surgery on Feb. 10th at Rapid City. 

At this writing he is starting a 3-week wait to deter�ina the efficacy 
o,: the operat:l>on. .ic and Lettie thank the friends who have called during

, ike•s lengthy convalescence. • ike is flat on his back again; the7 1 ve 

taken away his cane. 
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2/, Nov 

Dear George-

I"m rather slow in answerirlg yi,ur nice letter and I 
enjoyed your te llimg about your early daysin old Mejico 
the backpacking and cllld camps, I'm ali t tle old for back
packing but I made two hunts in Alaska where I got a fine Dahl 
Ram and three different hunts in Wyoming for ante lope and mule 

and oo.e for elk when I got a near record head in the Big Horn! 
Mts west of Sheridan. Those Mts are too steep for me to climb 
any more .During my tour in Wiesbaden Ger •48 to '51 I guess I 
,ralkgd over "ost Q.f. the hills between Heidelberg and Kasse l 
hunting Boar, Ger elk and Reh buck deer , 

Did you ever contact Jim Flex, navigator on the crew of Dean 
Sh1Uds1 as flown across the Ktlantic from Palm Beach? He wrote 
me recently-lives in D1cUnson Tx, owns Flex Enterprizes there 
and ma.de a lot of money selling Tennis Elbow and .t.loe Vera cremes 
made from processed Alow Vera from the Aloe plants, He is 62, in good 
health,BP112/72, has 6 children,1) grandchildren and made 1) 
trips to Italy to vistt his many relatives there. I told him 
to write you if he hadnt heard of the Historical, Society as 
I didnt see his name onf any of the lists, He, Burrell and forge 
iloyle were on their way home at OUdna when I encountered them 
as I was returning to Italy after R&:R 1n the Sta tea and they 
volunteered to Join me for further Stay. Of a:ourse I was glad 
to get them and they came back and Joined me 1n the nwew J04th 
wing that was newly formed and based around Ceringnola, They were 
an illllllense help in getting the 4 groups of B-24's that began 
arriving the next day after my return. 454,455,456,and 459th. 

I just recd a Thanksgiving ca.rd from Col Wayne F, Thurmen who 
transferred from Blliot Roosevelts photo outfit and joined us 
at Navarin and I checked him off on the l'.arseille raid as a 
leader,Hehad served with me 1n the 99th squadron at Mitchell 
an!_! I knew him well. He is vacat1onn1ng in Hawaii and said he 
would try to make the next Reunion. He lives in ERIE CO. Also 
I will try to make it too as my wife is pining for a trip and 
if our old Pug dog(16) makes 1t thru the winter, we may try to 
trai).er to Albuquerque 1f the weather is ok and we can make 
ready to travel. Betty has a sister in �lsa 2 Nieces anda 
Nephew tljere and My old hunting Buddy in Ger, Sl!SGT Wacher le 
11 ves inAlbu,querqJie and I know others in A""',t1llo etc, 

[ ',,( )�(;.,,. it41'- � ,}lµ tu 'IA � ,� 

l( /�-u( 'l,\.u '1 �. 

Jeer General Upthegrove; 
·.1e are all over joyed that you are goine to try to coMe to tne reunion, 

Al .1aclceI"le called one night last week, and I invited him to the shindig 
and sent hir1 a ne\Vsletter and pro":lised '11.n another. 
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January 14 1982 31 Parkland Road 
Mona Vale 2103 
Sydney, Australia 

Dear George: 
Many thanks for your letter of December 26, and the interesting 

enclosures. My thanks to Mike Yarina too - considering the circumstances 
it was more than thoughtful of him to pass my request along. I hope 
he's on the mend. 

I'm getting right back to you in case you can find space 
for my requests in your March newsletter. If so, I Id like you to 
forget my previous letter and publish some or all of the highlighted 
passage below ... I'll keep it as brief as possible. 

I• d like to hear from anyone who recalls the March 1944 
"swap" of the 2nd Bomb Group's B-17Fs for 99th Group B-17Gs ... one of 
the airplanes the 99th received was Road Hog, with 84 missions on her. 
Does anyone recall the reason for the trade? 

sometime in 1943 a gun-laying device known as APG-5 was 
tested on some MTO B-17Fs. Do any gunners recall this in the 99th? 

Did Flak Happy carry the serial number 23023, and what 
was her total number of missions? 

Does anyone recall the name of B-l 7G 232044? 
That covers my general requests quite well, and thanks, 

in anticipation. 
I' 11 be looking forward very much to the information on 

Ben Warmer ... I'm interested in the full story, and of course date, 
his pilot, and the airplane name or number if you have it. (If not, 
I can eventually find it in official files if I have the date 
and the pilot's name.) 

I enjoyed the newsletter items vecy much, particularly the 
item from Frank English. That•s quite a story. I'll follow that story 
up through the official files. 

I have added the B.T.O to my listing of B-l�s, and will lock 
forward to any of this kind Of'""'iiii'terial (names and tail numbers) which 
you can come up with, either organized in a list or simply scattered 
items. on a separate sheet I' 11 list the 99th B-l 7s I hav� listed. 
I also have ·a microfilmed list of all World War II combat losses, 
and will pull the 99th items for you if you feel it would 
be useful. No plane names mentioned, or crews - it's just date and 
tail number, and whether aircraft MIA or salvaged for battle damage or 
ot.her reasons. It's a great research tool for me, but roight be 
of limited use to you without the personal aspects. Let me know, 
I'll be happy to do this if it will help. 

Thanks again for your help - I' 11 try to justify it by 
my treatment of the 99 's story in the book. 

st wishes, 

Dear Steve; 
i:°hank vou for your interest in the 99th, Since your list of planes is 

More comprehensive than my own, I a"1 publishibg your list, !'eanwhile I 
will make an effoI't to obtain additional information fI'o'n letters and pic
tures in ouI' files and fI'oin letters from member's, I pro�ise to keep you 
inforcne-d I'egularly, and the list 1vill appear in the newsletter' fI'oo tirie 
to t1·,.e . 

SinceI'el y 
George 

9?t� dinner too, (rnyhow, it will be a mel:lorable get-together. '.le are al 1 so, fellows, here we go with an aircraft list wnich will consist of name, 

. ·ro 1 Gamm is doine an enor 1ous a,1ount of very effective work on this re.I 
union, nd it pI'o cises to be a real good one, le are considering one eve

1 

in;:;_ with the local llAF;;s chapter', ( a banquet with the.a,) and then another 

qui�e ex9ited at /ne idea of getting to see you again. nu:,iber, and infor"lation on crew �mbeI'S, ·,ve hsve some information. in our 
_es, i wrote .im. Fl�x at once, and he responded with so·1e lovely his- letters, and will set it onto the list when the rush is over. This list 

torical mR.terial v1hich nas gotten us involved in searching out data for will be the be1,illi"1ings of our GI'oup '.:istory. I will be pleased to forward 
posterity and _for Stev': ,i_rdsall. So if we aI'e able to nrint a little 99

1 

your info to Steve in Australia. George 
histoI'y so 1e uay, it will oe largely because of Jim's effoI'ts. 

sincerely 
GeoI'ge 

./ell, felloc·,s, it looks like a I'eal big reunion. See you there. 
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42-5061 - lost November 10 1943 
42-5389 - Never Satisfied, 348th Squadron 
42-5419 - � 
42-5856 - to Switzerland October l · 1943 
42-29469 
42-29472 - Sweater Girl (121 missions I believe) 
42-29473 - Yankee Doodle 
42-29494 
42-29502 - B.T.O. 
42-29513 - E!Diablo 
42-29526 - � 
42-30126 - tc Switzerland October l 1943 
42-30705 
42-31877 - transferred to 2nd Group 
42-31889 - transferred to 2nd 
42-32023 - Flak Happy 
42-32028 - lost July 31 1944 
42-32033 - lost October 13 1944 
42-32035 - lost April 24 1944 
42-32041 - lost July 2 1944 
42-32044 
42-32065 - lost April 16 1944 
42-32092 
42-38084 - sweet Pea - transferred to 2nd Group 
44- 6268 
44- 6385 
44- 6397 
44-6408 
44-6430 
44-8164 
44-8187 

Dear George, 

5520 Lido St. 
Orlando, Fla. 
Dec. 21 , 1 980 

993Cii!.S List 

Achtung 
Axis A�s Ache 
nTc 
3ad Penny 
Balsanal 
Bugs Bunny 
Cotton-eyed Joe 
Dirty Gerty 
:Sarthquake l,'.cGoon 
El Alamo 
Fearles s  Fosdick 
Flak Dodger 
Flak nappy 
Glittering Gal 
Gravy Train 
i:!eaven Can Wait 
Hunter• s Answer 
Jig-Jig 
Lady Luck 
Lethal Lady 
Miss Fury 
Never Satisfied 
Nobody ' s  Baby 
:,ue enie 
Ragged ilut Hight 
Robert E .  Lee 
Shanker Ali 
Sortie Line 
Swa"'P Girt 
Sweater Girl 
Tout Suite 
vv 

'Neary 'Hillie 
-Wonder Bird I&II 
Yankee_ Doodle 

(346th) 
32807 

Happy to s•t your newaletter.· _1 '• glad someone took the Bull by the Horns 
and got a aove started tor a reunion. After hearing from you, I got a bunch 
of  stutt out of  the closet & reaeabered a lot of things about our days in 
'Foggia #2 . '  Darlin Brewer (shot down on April 5th) was my drinking buddy. 
I aade 58, � caae ho•e•-stayed 60 days & went back. Here is my check-please 
keep me informed.  

Dear Herb, 

Holiday cheer--Ood Bless 
Herbert o .  Peacock 

As I might mention to one, and all, before proceeding, your note, written 
on the inside of one of the prettiest Xmas cards I 've seen, including the 
1981 five dollar dues; tor the year 1980, was too good to pass up. 
It is my firm belie!, as I've told George, that all letters, regardless of 
•age , '  should be answered, and yours is no exception. Sorry I couldn 't  get 
to it sooner, but I '• s•r• you understand ! 
You hit it right on the head about George, and the Bull. That can be taken 
two ways, but I ' ll go along •1th your version, Herb. ain 't it the truth, as 
they say! You sure put in your time , and more , I see. You are also keeping 
informed, Via the newsletters, and I will aleo add, a lot ot remember good 
old Tortorella, not to mention Algeria, and Tuniaial Old Han Brewer, and I ,  
have written each other; also talked on the phone , and one day, we'll get 
together. He is a eard--what a sense of humor, as. I ' m  aure -you·well know! 
B:r the way, in closing Herb, I will mention the tact that on your 1981 
Application, etc . ,  there is a notation (in your writing, it looks like ) ,  
'March thru Sept . •44 . •  Did that mean your l et tour, o r  the total? /.Jly
how, hope you, and yours had a good 'bird' day, and let me, on behalf or 
George, and the rest of us 99 'kids , '  wish you, and yours, one ot  the best 
X-mases ever. 

Sincerely---
Frank English 

, 
. � 

99th jor.ib jroup ?hree -!:undred-.'.iss lon Lor, - :iove�Tl�)cP 19\t 
History - Still in t'J.e ;:akinr, 
Life with t'J.e 99t'i at •1ome nnd abrocc 

Courtesy of 'lex L, ,ireathouse, JIL6JS 

On the first dey of .Tune , 19lL2, at Orlando, Floricla, c,nrt of t'J.e equin
r.:ent was located for a p;rou:J which still :lad :10 ';)erson:icl.  -1 !10 :)rde:-s for 
the activation of the 9�t:i rloribard:i,ent Groc1,; (_;) v1cre cut anc later the 
equip�nent was transferred ta i'.ac:Jill }'ield, - ?lorida, to 3ar1,:sdr..le, Ln. , 
and to Pendleton, Or9. 

It Has on the ?5th of Septe .1ber l':)/.i.2 that orders were cut at ·Go·,mn l•'ield, 
3oise, Idaho, activatinr, t·1e ;:,ersonnel fro.1 ti1e 29th 304bardr:ent '.,rou:, of 
the 2nd Air Force to for·, abo:.it a 2(; percent strength of the new group fro:·1 
the 6th, !i.3rd, ;,2nd, and h.J.lth s quadrons , ;hes'.) squadrons for:::ed the nucleus 
of the 346th, 31L7th, 34Gth and 416th Squadrons in t'J.at order. 

Colonel Fay �l. Upt'J.egrove ,;as desi1;nated as the Grouo Con."'1ander, and 
Lt .  Col . Leroy A. :lainey as '..Jeput;r Group Comc·.ander. 

JJeparting fro 1 Gowen t'ieild on the 26th of �eptember for ·:1alla ./alls, 
·.,ashington, the advance detail and part of tne equioment arrived and the 
real work of the Group began with the arrival of the rest of the cadre oy 
the end of the month. Additional ground personnel arrived fron the Salt 
Lake City Ar-:ay Air 3ase Replace Mnt Center in Utah. 

In the ::ionth of October, the Grouo received 12 fliGht leaders and their 
crews . Flying one plane per s quadron, with the Squadron Gonnnander and a 
::iodel crew fl•ring each, the -,iinimum number was increased during the month 
to 10 aircraft for the Group. 

On J:ovember lOti1 four Operations Officers were assigned to the Group 
from Gowen Field. 

So, bec0use of the poo1• weather, the Group ·,:,ved from ·,1alla :lalla to 
Sioux City, Iowa, to co.nplete its se cond phase of training at the base where 
it was alread·r scheduled to take third nhase training. The ,nove"1eut took 
place in the :,,iddle of ifovember. Adding c:tore aircra.::t and crews, as well as 
acquiring about 75 oercent of the ground crew's total s trength, the Group, 
by the 18th of the month, really bec�me a working organization. 

rhe Grouo lost its first crew and aircraft during an aceident in training 
on November· 30th when :ro. 286 crashed 3 e1iles from the field. 

All the e q·.\ip"l.ent was packed and ready to go between Dece.nber 31 and 
January 4 and the ground echelon entrained a ,1idst a driving snowstor , of 
blizzard �roportions for satellite fields at 1.'.itchell and ·:iirtertovm in South 
Dakota. 'fhe 3!1-Gth, 416th, and !lq. Squadrons went t? the former, and the 
346th and Jl.1.7th headed further !,orth to the latter oase, 

h,eanwhile the air crews went to Salina, Kansas , arriving on 1;he 5th
_ 

of 
January, 1943, for the final stage of air training. Fro•o th� 7th to  tne 
13th, the combat crews were on leave while the ground crews h];lP, two, three ,  
foured" and got in some sack t ime at the satellite bases with no plane s ,  
no work, no nothing . "  

The�flight e chelon flew t o  DeRidder, La. ,  after returning fro, the leave s .  
Desnfte so:ne ·little engine trouble and what-not co-ning overseas , the trip 
via ,,orrison Field, Fla . ;  I3oring_uen, Puerto Rico; Atkinson Field, Georgetown 
3ritish GuiF.:1a ; Bele-'l, 3razil, ( where a couple of the 348t� ships collided 
and were : 1eld u;, for repairs ) to Yundum Fdeld, 3athhurst,  Liambis; and fina
lly across the Atlantic Ocean to 1',,arrakech, r.:orecco. (Editor's Note: T'nis 
is· what the man says ) .  Three of the Squadrons proceeded to Oran and the 
347th followed later. 

At the La Senia AAS, Algeria, the crews got final briefil>ng and wit_n the 
various lectures felt theriselves ready for co-ibat oy 1 ,arch and two squadrons 
each oroceeded to the 301st and 97th bases. After the work was co·Toleted 
on the �roup • s  own field at :,avarin, ( not far from Gonstantine) the crews 
and aircraft 1oved in. 

l.'.eahwhile the ground crews still in South Dakota until the latter part 
of Februarv, sweated out the ru·nored furloughs and after much ado received 
a s ix-day r, f·J.rlough" without travelling ti ,e to b� taken eit�er .at the time 
of changing stations fro o South ;:Ja.kota to ':'inker � ield AA], Uklanoma City, 
Okla. ,  or fro"> the lptter base uoon arrival. 

11 
In 1.:arch the Grouo• s sround ·cien were considered "processed and oroceeded 

to Ga op Kilmer, Hew Jrunswick, New Jersey, arrivinis .,:arch 19, 19lr3. 
l·eas les see,aed to be the order of the days at Kilmer and some of the barr-·• ·' · ·rik · ill lectures acxs were continually quarentinea with that disease ., .

,
' es , or • ,., e G'J.ard duty obstacle courses,  calist'.'lenics, ga-:1e s ,  K : l  • ,  etc. , e.tc ,  · e� 

� supplement�d by passes to 1,,,w :fork City and nearby cities and to,vns . � inally 
i d · ' t· goound -nen were all was in readiness and after ,any res tr cte oerioas ' . ne 

e 28th of  ,Jacked un and entrained for ,ieehaWki?,n, , J .  J .  on tne. ·,orn1� of th 
,. -

April, 19hJ. l)etraininr; there, t:;1e G�oup ,•:as . ferried t_o ;:,tate;: _Isl�n� ,-mere 

t':1e •en and eq ·io'�ent were bundlea a.no era 1 ·,ea aboard tne USS �d"!una • 
,, iex�nder sta;' ng overnight in the docks and oulli(lg o:.it early in the ,1or

��n[',,' the' 29th' �f April, 191L3, ( about 99?: ·1onths ago) and t'J.e ground echelon 

bBr,an to draw its overseas pay . 

,I 
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r- ':I �ft; faultv enr;ines, the ,\lexo.!'lder 
Lite'[linr; across . tho Atls :it ic vc�an

f�r b
ehind t'.'le rest of the convoy and 

a:1d its very nrec1ous carr,o drop::ied 
· l  i rov1ded a nnle l'rotection fro 1 

1 - 7 -
i3y Aue;ust 6th our ne·:1 rparters were ·.vell under wa·r and t ·,e field at 

Oudne, near t.1oha:.1edia, a feYl ::iiles fr'.Jr.1 ?unis was ours. 
From Oudna, our first mission was to 1,essina, Sicil:1, and ·:1as nu:,ber 

61, and we hit the target wel l .  .le brought bac\, three wounded ;,en tho:.15h, 
so we didn't es cape unscathed. 

·11ere escorted b•r two .:av'r ,destroy�rs ��s 
c�a�

e a
t Oran, 

.
. \lc;eria, at 1930 

the lurking U-boats. A safe landing d t bivouac are a  at Lo. Senia, 
haurs .. ay 12, 19l,3, and t n.e men wer�, ove 

i i� � bv 1e cbers of the air sch-
At theLa Senia base, �round ·en i,ere v s

f �-avaI'in. On . ,ay 24th the two 
elon and le arned a'oout t.'le onerations out o . 

tion rhe reuniom was .,,ade 
eche lons joined forces again after a lo!lfl se4�r:nd (l. 

rid� in the s'.lper mod
passible only aft er a never-to-be-;ori�t�e�>1e French r•J.n on the ir ;;ort'.°' 
ern, deluxe, strea·tlined luxury jo s a · . 

African trac,rn. first 21 tissions fro·, .10,:ibers 
.''oe �rou:1d cre·11w also learned about the 

i t·�is '"e first .lis sion •·• b • 
t f t· e do:>e s " · • · · · ··· ' 

of t�1e air e chelon and a s .tall par 0

/D � " ardinia on . arch 31, 19h.3, with 
of the 99th was flown to Villacidro � ��

c�/ number of B-17s to :c,e used in 
Colonel Uot hegrove leadin,:;, and t�

e 
�' '\t·t t he 99th and t,10 otner Grou,is 

the war to that date'  94, \., was e 
1�e�

y
�ne 

w
bo\bs. kept up· t''.le �hips' flew ' er.t 

sall7ing forth. fhe ,e n  .. a� loa 
. il' the r·J. ,ored co'TliUS of the 

and starte d  all over again �:, the c,clr �
nt 

t' ons too'' ulace as friends got 

s�ound :oen ·�eca:'10 a raality. Great ce e r� 
tact so tno war vrnuldn' t, it 

to-;et:1er ar,;ain and the 99th was once t0re in 

couldn't, lo.st long, da· of '  ay when our Group bo:nbed 
"he 25th ,ission was flown on the last 

r to dat e and t he bombs des-

the 
·Foggia A/iJ in Italy for t he . lonce:�d 

iss on ' 

troyed ".an;r enemy aircraft on toe gro 
wa� all continued d;,crinr,; the :1onth 

'· issions, vino excursions, and t he ' 
had all the :.ten c�rry1ng arms 

of ·June .  Reports of an expected Arab uoris��g
be a drv run and w as soon for-

at all times for a few days, but i t prove 

gotten. . . June 25th, the roughes_t opp-

On our 36th :.ission to .. ,essina! Sicily, on 
countered and thougn the 

osition in flak and fighters to �
na�a�a

;:k;�
s 

i�� toll of 99th ':!en with two 

tar<!et was well covered, the eme 1y 

killed end eight wounded. 
lt ·iou h it was a non-ooerational _day, 

'i::te next day was a rough one also, a . g 
d as they were beine unl,paded 

as a;, e�nlosion of 500 pound bombswh
( 

ich occu
d

re 
itical 1 njuries to four ,iore ' 

d th d aths of 1, Clan an er � w'no fro 1 trucks' cause e e 
.
. 

an and the Service S quadron men 
·�he men were all fro'C'I the Ordnance Co!!lJ) Y 

were driving the trucks ,  
t '  29th o f  June and Colonel Richard 

Colonel R�iney left the G;ou� on
G 

n� C onunande r . Anmther old-t i�er in 
Srnith too'..c over the post of IJeputy 

S
r

�L\gfficer was also transferred out 
the Group, ,'.a jar Frank !Junnington, - , 

on this ·date, • f dust narticles on every object 

J ::>ust storr.ts and heavy concentr�tion o 
t st nuisances of the period, Fire-

in the area orovcd to be one of tne grea e 
th r exol osion at the ordnanc 

w�r1rs on the Fourth of July were 11 �ited to ano
b 

· e 
Luckily this ti· ·e t:1ere .. 

"i . the wt>eat fields ne ar y • . , 
t o dcr:,io and a large • re in . .. 

d al of h!lrd work w as necess ary 
,,,ere no casualties, although a gre at e 

q·.,ench toe fire, ea on the 5th of J'.lly as the 
t .. ore firewor·:s and great " disaster occurr 

Led b Col, Upthegrove, this 
99th attacked airfields at uerbini, Sicily, 

t f
y

damage done to the en-
�ission number [µ, was successful in the am�

u� 
s�es to our own Group as 

emy target but it also was haavy in casualt . . . o 
voral of the :,,en on the 

one co--1,-,lete ele 1ent was shot do;vn • .  L�te� o�� �} ;thers hitherto unreport
crews returned and report ed on tt1e wnere

�I�
u 

·.as credited with shooting down 

ed. Staff Sergeant i3enjar.tin F • . '/arme
;

, 
os ltion in the 348.th ship. The 

seven enemy aircraft fro·1 his waist gun P 
fo� this lission. 

Gro·1;1 later re ceived a Presidential C it ation 
•iss io!l was pulled to Sicily 

en the nir,ht of July 9th a special invasion 
;1th 0;,e ,ore step taken 

and tne invasion was ,ade ea;lY in tne mo1;ni�an tarr,ets ca ie t:1ick and f ast 
toward the end. of the \VEl;· '; ission

� 
r: ;.10 

uroup fle·:: its ,;0t:i. ·,ission 
a:,o'.lt this ti·1e and on tne lt1th of u J ne 

to : .essina, in t>icily. 
J 1 10 ___  ission .. o. ;le ·::as fl<?·.m I 

'7"1'1e first \llied attack on Ro:-ne, on u Y. 1 
t e 1o.rs'"&.1li:1.."" :raras , 

wit�; t1:l'"! 9:1t:1 riroppinr; 103 tons of J0?-i1D,lnder! �,�s �
ak

�n 0:; t11e· �rev/S r1.1ic:1 
and rail:-oad buildinr;s L1 the area. .,r�at

b 
earn t"te area of Vat ican C it7 

·1nd ·�1ce:1. brif}fed. not to (�ro-;i 9,{l�,'" �tr�·r .. 0:.1 
r ?1 • •  hi!T':-ll"r s1.1r;..;essful. .rwo 

t... -:.f o�her :1.('}n- �: lit!'lr7, t?,r--;�t� a�c. t:1; :. ,iss 0
kn��! �e '.,��.nCn riindB the fligh: 

·ov1"  :i toto""ra..,:1ers a :mt'1rce i 'lterna t iO';a�iy . 
f the Scripus-.ioward ne .,s 

;.;it'� .... t;l� 99th. .'he ne·:rnt�en 1:ie�e 'Ra.y:.1o�n � apper
l 

OT slands in Febr'..lary J 19hl+1 
�t':'1;rs·, late:- ·,�illerl i:1 a cras":l o:�r t:1? 

�::·.:
r

���v i c; ,  and ::erbert !.at thews 

:U .. ch.arc.� �re-:a:J�:is in t'.\e Intcrnat1.gnal .. v .. � 

or t· te .,9 ; "or!� .'ir.'.e�. .. .  .a ' (l'ets for our 56th """'1::ssi:,n on July 
. c, � ·ia �rs:,all in� ;rards ,er- t.10 tar,,

. �ion a"1.d lost a crew and a ol ane 

... ,.. .... 6. t 1e ��· l'O'.H} e-ncou.nt�rea severe opoo..,il., • . ft  '- :  , il-• • • .j.. veral .... th.er aircra • 
a.::. "'e)l as rec.:ivL-:.-: .:1 0. 1A.;-;·� vo se . .., . 

k f j'..l.lV 19'1 3 and as we 
.,. ;

.�.,..�t�1ar .1v:� ·;12.s :!1 t�13 ·.·1i:1d i:1 t:'1e lo.st wee 
h
o 

+"'at ·1" "Ss�lini !lad res-. ... · · ts ca--·e throuN ...... ·"'" 
p':"oni;.red to �ov-3 to _u.11.isia, re!Jor 

. . . _ ·  d � · ,..1 ->;10.....,,.aa of a quick victory. 
1,·;:.lG<i 03 leader :>f tnc � talians ar.d .,•e . 1a 11._..,.1 - ..... 

·fhe bie; event of August llfth was the ,1ob ,iope show at the JOlst 3G 
field across the way and 1any of our venturous souls went over the hills 
to see his troupe ( of course Frances Langford tight have drawn a few of 

e wolves----could be ) ,  
'me 99th' s first :ission to �·ranee took place on the 17th of ;,ucust 

when the Le Taube A/D at ,,,ars<iilles vias smashed and · -,,any ene.'.'ly aircraft 
were caught on the ground with their f laps down. Other da::iage was done 
that day to hangars and ack-ack batteries . 

Axis ,:ientors decided to give us a taste of bitter "edicine and al
,iost got close enough to us to give us a scare as their aircraft attacked 
Bizerte, lighting up the s\cies ,  and the ground crews were made to reali
ze a little that there actually Y,as a war going on. 

Foghia a,;ain was a·,,target for the 99th on the 25th of August on l,o. 
66 as we dostro�·ed 41 enemy aircraft on the gro:.md and 28 others w ere 
hit by the Fortresses. ·,1e lost one crew of the !;16th however, and one 
ma!l in the 3413th was kulled and three others wounded, a 11 because of 
flal{ from enemy guns. 

Lt. Gen, Spaatz and t,:aj .  Gen, Doolittle were present at the 99th 
field to present the Dist inguished Service Gross to Staff Sergeant 3en
jamin 'le.rmer for his record in bagging seven enemy aircraft on the July 
5th 11is sion, 

?ne 3!4-8th lost e crew and ship over dologna on Septer.1ber 2nd, The 
seventh of the month will be remembered by the same squadron, for it 
lost a bombardier on that attack. 

The same day, the Connnanding Officer of the Squadron, i"ajor Narren 

1'/hit·,ore, and his crew were on their 50th ·o.!.ssion as was the veteran 
aircraft No. lf94. ,rnile over the target, 1;:ajor \'lhitmore • s  ship was hit 
badly and he couldn't land it at the base, so RS the ground crews s1<eat
ed out the slowly dropping crew members "chuting" to earth one b�, one, 
the l!!ajor kept c ircling the field in 494 and then bailed out himself 
with the ship crashing a few miles away. All 11 men on the crew were OK 
1<ith minor injuri es rece ived on landing. 

rhe day of the ' 72nd ,�ission (to the Frascati A/D near m,me ) proved 
to be a historical one in the course of the war, for Italy was at the 
sa,te t4,me invaded end the country capitulated on paper. 

l.!ission nu.-nber 88 was the 99th' s first "lission to Gerr.tany and a ME 
factory near Augsburg wa·s to have been the reciuient of the bombs but 
an undercast  caused the Group to turn back, Lt . Francke, a ltk6th bomb
ardier, was credite d  with 4 enemy aircraft, and St aff Sergeant Warmer 
got credit for the 10th of his career. ·11e lost two crews and aircraft, 
and o�ers were wounded and dam�ged, 

'tre ece was first hit by our bombers on the 9th of October as Salonika 
and Larissa had targets for our bomb loads, 

·rhe re w as little operational activity from the 11th to the � 3rd of 
the ·,,ionth when ground members took transports for bases in Italy and 
Sicily end the rem aining ones  began to wonder what was in the wind. 
The crews w ith two days rations and supplies followed the ground men. 
'i'he mission, to Wiener lieustadt was a washout and the plP.nes  and men 
returned on the 25th.  rhe men told marvelous tales of the improved con
ditions in Italy co .ipared with our dusthole in Africa, 

:.:ission nu01ber 100 prove d to be an operational flop as far as bor.tb
ing goes due to a complete overcast over Turin, but credit was given 
for the llllission and the century 10rk was reached on the )0th of October 
19!,). · . 

Generals Spaatz and Doolittle were present for O'.lr celebration of 
the 100th mission, and ti1ough ra in he."lpered the festivities it didn ' t  
ston the barbecue and beer party. 

· Another overnight deal was on for the 2nd of liovember and with Sic-
6. ly as the refueling spot, and Wie'1er ::eetstadt again as the target, the 
detail was SNAFUED. 

On the 11th the Group re ached the letter target and did a good job 
on the aircraft factory there, Enroute we destroyed e ight eJ:lSmY fight-
ers and lost no'1e . . 

';Ye had a 'Tlen wounded and one killed fror:1. the )[,6th s quadron on tne 
16th of ,iovember, and on the 18th, Staff Serge ant Streetman, an aerial 

ohotographer of the ))JBth ( originally of the !µ6th) ,  saved e ship and 

cre,v by free ing a lodced frag bomb that would nost certainly nave des-
troyed· both ship and crew .  With about 30 seconds to go b�fore exolos

ion time, he pried the bomb loose with a "1achine gun baIT!!il and sent it 

earthward • 
Jn the 19th the 3-25s of t:'1.e )10th 3G left our field and some ,/ell-

ingtons or :ihinpys of the RAF dropped in on us . 
On the 25th of :rnve .1ber came 'fhank s giving Day, and orovod to be the 

bi,:;r:est and bes t e ntin;;; day we hed overseos. 
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.ie also said goodbye to Col. Uptnegrove as he left our Group for the

USA on DS and Lt. Col . ·  ·rhurCJ.an took over t :ie reins as Acting Commanding 

Officer. 
l'lans were ·c0r.·de during the last week for a "IOVO to Italy. ;>ayday 

brought gold seal greenbacks as the medium of exchange and the francs 

of ;,orth Africa were converted to a reasonably accurate facsimile of our 

US cash. 
·�he first contingent of r::en left for '.3izerte on the )rd of Decer.1ber.

IHssion No.  112 to Grizzano was flown ond both ships and crews stayed

overnight at oar new base in Italy, It r1as j;he site of 1any wrecked en

e::iy aircraft, end at t:ie tine, the base was occupied by South African 

units .  
'rhe big guns could be heard when the rest of the 99th arrived at the 

new base, for the front lines weren't so ·'18ny '.liles away, and the nights 

were at first a little on1in::ius. Trips to the ::iarshalling yards and vic

inity were taken and it �fforded t'.'le crews an opportunity to see at close

range what dar.1age they had wrought upon at least one od! the'ir erstwhile 

targets. Air r0id drv runs became frequent and as the fiel really began

to take s:iape and tents were erected and offices set up, the 99th again 

prepared to operate fron a permanent base. The first '1iss1on pulled from 

the new A/D was niade on Decemoer 14, to Athens, Greece . 

On De cenber 19th Colonel Charles '.'I . Lawrence succeeded Col. Upthegro ve 

as our Comr.1anding Officer with Lt. Col. Thurman as his Deputy. 

:'he same day the crews had a rough ·n1ssion to Augsburg, Germany, 

which cost the lives of two men, wounds to four, and 20 were listed as 

I.IA, as well as the loss of two of our aircraft. Jerry paid in the loss

of at least e ight fighters. 
On Christmas Day of 1943, the Christmas parcels to the Axis fro;: 

the 99th Bomb Group were to hove been a nice load of bombs delivered by

air, but since the weather prevented the crews fron seeing the targets,  

the presents were returned to the base for future delivery. A super

duper Christmas dinner was cooked for all ahnds and a large shipment of

"'!ail and packages came in to boost the 11orale of the men no end, Another

happy occurence on Chri&t"las Day was the return of one of the crews that -

was lost on the 19th. 
• 

All sweated out the explosions on the 29th o.s a l anding :/impy crashed 

into a parked one and fires and exolosions followed thick and fast. 

Another turkey dinner with fixin ' s  topped off the first day of the 

new year and e,i:eryone wondered just 1vha·t 1944 would offer . 
January found ,any i:lprovements in living quarters, if not in weather

although a fine ,onth was made operationally with 2/4- missions comoleted. 

On the 19th an� 20th of the month the Group participated in a soft

ening-up attack on Airdrome� in and around ftome and our targets for the 

day were respectively, Ciampi no and Contocelle. 

7hese attacks were not without reason however and on the 22nd of

January the Allies landed south of  Rome and the invasion was number one

topic for discussion. 
On the 26th of January Lt. Col. Thurman again took over conr.and of

the Group when Col. Lawrence became Oomrnander of  the 5th :ling. 

January ·27th proved a bad day for the 99th as a ·.vellington crashed

in the Squadron area hurting several !:len and killinc; the first sergeant

of that unit, Sgt. Peter .rurey, (later the enlisted :nen• s mess hall was 

ne ,ed hurey Hall in his honor and :�e ,ory ) .  For their work in the dan

i;erous surroundings during the accident, eight -ne n received Soldier' s  

. ,edals . 
Pebruary ushered in a new .�onth a::d a new contingent of .'IACs to town.

Few of the men were in a position to make any t&me with them however as 

the lads st,•t.l.o-ied in town took over pretty quickly, Not much doini; 

o:,erationally but there were some good movies during the nonth to brigh

ten up the recreational side of the picture. 
On 1''ebruary 15th Col. Ford J. Lauer assUl:ied com:nand of the Group,

relieving Lt. Col . Thurman.  
February 25th nrovided us  with a fine target for the day. Regens

burg, Germany, nu:"lber 156, and the target was destroyed with the loss 

of four aircraft. ·,le ·had destroyed 21, probably destroyed two, and dam

a�ed one of the enemv aircraft in the severe running battle with 150 

J,azi ,;lanes that occurred that day. 
:.arch found a lot of wor't being done on the A/C as the insignia of

the 7ellow dia:sond w:1.ich had earned us the title of "Dia,nondbacks" was 

outlawed o.nd we had this renlaced by a "Y" insi:;ni,i. 

Our 01vn 99t:-i Ilor.ib uroup stai;e performances were given here and at

other units ir. t'le vicinity. 
Cn the 15th Cassino 'IIBS attPcked, a stronghold for the Gerr.ians , and 

o:.ir sission nar:'oer 161 was ilighl·r successful. 

'.1e wers not too happ:r at the exchange deal that sent our nice new 

Js to t!1e 2nd Jor.ib Group in exchange for some pretty well beat up Fs 

and r .. ions flew t'lick anrl fasb as to the whys o.nd the wherefores of the

1.;vc!1enge • 

Ti 
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i:e"t':>ers of the 463rd Jamb Group arrived with new aircraft (Gs )  and 

·llere attached to us for a ti 1e awaiting the arrival of' their ground crews . 
Later on we got their gs and they got the fs that we had . Our first 
mission in the s ilver jobs was to Steyr, Austria. 

Easter Sunday church services· found nearly everyone in attendance 
at one time or another during the day. A nice, lazy non-op day was ob
served on this Sunday holiday. 

On the 16th of April, Lt. Col.  Headrick, our Deputy Commander, was 
lost in a raid over Belgrade, Yugoslavia, as the Group met intense flak, 

Cokes put in an appearance on the 17th, and the one-per-man was very 
weLcome after nearly a year sans coke s .  

On April 23rd our Group, led by Colonel Lauer, ,vent t o  an aircraft 
factory at \°/iener Neustadt, Austria, and tossed lethal "monkey wrenches "  
into the works, hampering production o f  Herr Hitler's  Luftwaffe replace
ments.  Encountering no little opposition from Nazi ack-ack and fighters, 
the Group received another Presidential Citation later on for this mission.

During Ap
.
ril 1ve also got another order on ins ignia, and a "Y" on 

a dia 1ond background became our designation and mark of recognition. 
· The Group almost completely destroyed the Varese A/C factory on the 

JQth of April on Mission No. 184 and we suffered the loss of two A/C · J 
and crews and had six wounded men on the aircraft that returned. 

1 .. ay 12th provided a day for another two missions, as one · ··was pulled
in the morning to the rarquinia A/D north of Rome , and in the afternoon,
the target most vital at the time was the headquarters of the German High
Cormnand in the sa'oe area, and the surroundings received a heavy pounding 
from our ,issiles. 

·roward the latter part of the t:1onth there spread ::iany ru·.,iors about
another " something big cooking" . The rumors became fact, as on the morn
ing of June 2nd a mission got under way and the crews with new uniforms , 
coctplete with all insignia and stripes, identification, etc. , bombed the
Debrecen M/Y in Hungary and continued on to a base at Poltava, Russia. 
'.:,nile the men rested, worked, and spread international goodwill among 
the Russians , those left behind sweated them out, got sack time, swim.ming
etc and waited for their return, They pulled a ,,iission fro'll Rus sia 
and

.
�eturned to the Stalin b as e .  Coming back t o  our base on the 11th,

the crews told tales of Russian hospitality, of wine, women and song, 
entertainment, s ightseeing trips and, in case we forgot to mention it,
they told about the women of Russia.  

July was another theatrically bog month as Irving Berlin and his
"fhis is The Army" show played in the Foggia area for a few days , It was
also a good month ooerationally as we flew 21 missions . 

On the 14th of July, Colonel T. J. tr.eyer assumed. com.mand of the Group
relieving Col. Lauer who went home on DS . Colonel "'eyer became ill and 
after his transfer to the hospital, Lt . Col. James a Barnett became the 
Com.mantling Officer, taking over on the 1st of August .  

O n  August 1 2  13 and 14 the Group bombed gun installations on the
n:>rthern !,\editer�ane�n Coast and it began to look as though so:nething 
big was in the offing. , , , .  and it was . On the night of August 14th a pre
midnight brie fing revealed the invasion of southern France early the next
,orning. For the first time in history our heavy bombers took off in 
darkness and arrived at the target just before the first waves of invas
ion trooos swarmed ashore . 

August gave us a total of 22 1issions and several men returned to
the base after. enforced vacations in POH camps in Rumania. They were re
leased when that country capitulated to the Allies .  

Hitler ' s navy received a bad blow on the 4th of September as we bombed
Genoa Harbor and sub pens and destroyed at least four of the subs therein.

,:ajor General Nathan Twining, Commanding General of the lS�AF, was 
on the field on the 27th of Septe,nber to present the Group witn the stream
er of the Presidential Citation for its work on the Gerbini Airdrome 
on July 5, 19)�3. 
lie col'l!llended not only the men who flew the mission but also those on the 
ground whose work �ade it possible. 

On Septenber 22, Colonel Lauer returned from the States and once again
assucned command of the Group, relieving Lt,  Col. Barne tt . 

Also in the month of September our Executive Officer, Lt. Col. ·,'Im. 
Hampton, a member of the Group since "way back when" , departed for the 
USA, as did Lt. Col. La11rence Semans, our Operations Officer. 'l'heir 
·�laces were filled by 1:ajor John A. Sarosy, for110r Group Adjutant, a

4
nd 

Lt. Col. 3ernice s .  3arr. Caot. n . :  . . . Searborough came up fro,.,, the 3 7th 
Squadron to become the Ad.Jutant, · 

October found the 99th with a total of 16 01issions flo,m, with a 
couple of days being " double days " ,  wit!-1 11liled" and "Blue" forces going 
for different targets .  The seventh provided targets in Vienna, Austria, 
and iJove Zamky, ,Iungary, respectively. On the 13th, Blechhammer South 
0/R ab Germany, and the Florisdorf 0/R at Vienna were attacked in the drive 
to cut off Hitler' s oil production and keep his machines inactive . 

Membership directory has been removed for privacy.
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On the 12th of October, anniversary of the day vklen Italy•s Chris 

Colwnbus is reputed to have dis covered A"lerica, the Group flev, "ission 
No. 275 and in direct support of ground troops dropped a part of the l:. 
heaviest bomb tonnage ever to be released in a tactical operation. 

A day-and night conbination of a double mission day also took place 
when, o:i_ the 28th of October, the Klagenfurt, Austria, aircraft factory
and •the ,.marilaall!nj;i yards at i-;unich were hit. 

In November we were again visited by h'.ajor General Twining who pre
sented the se cond streamer to the unit ' s  colors as recognition by the bh
President of work done on April 23 , 1944 at Wiener Neustadt, Austria. 
He also presented Captain Warren Christianson of the 347th with a DSC 
at the ceremonies .  

Our Group' s  300th ,ission occurred o n  the 20th o f  the month o f  Nov
ember, as targets at Brno, Czechoslovakia were hit. Thus we start upon 
another leg of a journey toward the end of the war and start another 
page in the Group History. 

Thanks, Rex. 

* * * * * * * * 

* {� 

1 . For inclusion in future account s ,  we would like t o  hear from each
of the planes which flew on May 3rd, 1943.

Where did you put uown? Was the plane repairable? 
For those who missed that one, it was a gruesome feeling to see the 

field fog over as we formed up over it.  
2. Ho1v about those Ger--ians captured on the field? Sure would like an 
account of that for our files.
3 • We would like to get accounts from everybody who flew on July 5th,43
the Gerbini raid. Ary escapees? (bes ides Huckabee)
4. 'I'he April 23, i944 r.iission to Vliener Neustadt resulted in a second 
Presidential Citation for the Group . '{ow about so·:ne accounts of that on 
for posterity? Any escapees?
5. What happened after the 300th ,ission? Who won? 

Remember, we expect to detail the caree r of each ship before we are 
done, and there is  a limited nu'!lber af witnesses . Write now. 

LETTERS 

To: Donald H. Blankenship , 8605-46th Ave . s.w.,  Seattle, WA 98136 (347th) 
Dear Don, 
With 1our indulgence, I have 2 letters in front of me, from 1ou, that I 
will aake a question and answer period out of. The 1st letter is dated 
Dec. 1 5 ,  1980, whereb7 7ou enclosed 7our application and dues for 1981 . 
Now 1ou know wh7 I 'm not ret1ping same, but will give our Membership 
some pertinent facts aboat 7ou, etc. 
Your 2nd letter of March 13, 198 1 ,  will be torn apart, also, so sue me! 
Ladiee, and (You know what 7ou are) , let me sa:, that Don tlew out ot Foggia 
in 1 944 ae a !light engineer. (Am I correct, Don?) Going b1 the 1st letter, 
Don' s  pilot wae John Plummer, now retired from the Air Force, and one of 
our distinguished membere. Others mentioned were Edward Fitzpatrick, Louis 
S. Setek, and Norrie Domangue, Jr. ( I  know Norrie is a member--on the 
23rd of August, 1944, b7 the wa:, , we bailed out of #282 over the mountains 
o t Yugoslavia and were picked up b1 Ti to • e Partisans. )  He was lead navigator 
on a mission with our own Bernie Barr, and suffered a wounded foot.  As 7ou 
know Don, Norris lives in Paoli, PA; the old address was wrong.
Don retired from the Internal Revenue Service after 30 7ears, and is now in 
private practice as a CPA. Aleo , in Don' s  own worde-- ' 'lt just happens that 
thi.e da:,, 36 7eare ago, I left Naples to return home on a hospital ship. 

. �17 got up to being sent hoae atter the 3rd hit on me at Breslau in 
later Auguet 1944. 1 1 (Where was the 'Charm • ,  hei;e?) That • s  .. the jist of #1 .

Thia part of the novel relates to the 2nd letter, dated March 13, i981 . 
Mention was aade b1 Don, in letter #1 , regarding the upcoming reunion that 
we had in Albaquerque, this 7ear. In thie regard, Don co1111Dended George for 
all hie work in getting said reunion together. Wasn 't that the truth! 
Don, remember when 7ou and I talked on the phone? I thought 7ou were a 
pilot I knew, but had the surname mixed up. In 1our letter 1ou said 7ou 
would arrive on the 10th, which 7ou did. I had arrived on the 9th and I 
must say it was a real pleaeure, meeting, and talking to 1ou. (Don't 
believe I talked to 7our wife, ae I remember. )  Hope 1ou, and the wife 
were able to vacation on the wa, back, as 1ou wished. 

.You aleo aentioned the Rapid Cit1 reunion, Don. Did 1ou make it? I know 
1ou also said 1ou spent some time there before going to Africa, and then 
on to ltal7. Your peaark about coming into the group late didn' t  mean a 
thing, Don, as note the variet7 of timee we belonged, going b1 the mem
bers present . 

Did 1ou and 1our wife get to Itai;-1,1 like 1ou eaid, and 'Detour• to the 
Foggia ;rea? I thought it quite a coincidence that one ot 1our aseociates• 
nephew beaded the police departaent in Foggia. 
This about wraps it up, tor now. Don 't  know about 1ou, Don--but I can 
hardl1 wait to oil m, ekateboard and be on m:, wa, to our next get together 
in New Mexico ! What with all the people on our Roster, and more signing 
up, we will have to uee IU.rtland AFB as our stamping ground. I am an 
optomiet 1ou know! 
In signing oft, I trust I have covered all the ealient points in both 
letters, Don. Until we meet again, the best o t  ever7th1.ng to 1ou, and 1ours. 

Beet regarde, and ·all stuff like 
that there---
Your friend---!he 

(With apologies to E. Allan Poe's 
'·The luven") 

Once upon a mission dreary 
When of combat I'd Brown weary 
I had flown a thousand hours 
And was sure to fly some more. 
When suddenly there c.a.me a knocking 
Sounded like some ack adc popping, 
Popping like the very devil 
Just beneath mr bomb bay door. 

'Tis some Jerry thought I 
Wishing to improve his score 
I will use evuive tactics 
Even if he does getrsore. 
Turning then I saw before me 
Blacker now than e'er before 
Ark Ack bursting dose and heavy 
Guess I'd better turn SO")� more. 

Opening wide 1 swung my bomb doors 
And to my surprise and horror 
Flashing fast and bright below me 
Were some ninety guns or more 
And above the sharpnel's screeching 
l remembered then the briefing 
When they told us with much speaking 
That there were only three or four. 

Leveling then I made a bomb run 
Which was not a very long one, 
For the varsity was on duty 
And I'd seen their work before 
Then an engine coughed and clattered 
And the glass around me shattered, 
And I knew they had my number 
Just my e.�ber. nothing more. 

Then at last the bombs were toggled 
And aJone away I hobbled. 
With some fifty·seven inches 
And a feathered number four. 
While outside Iilc.e ducks migrating 

Was a drove of M. E.'s �aiting. 
Waiting all with itching fingers 
Just to finish up the score. 

l had lost my upper turret 
And alone, defenseless, worried, 
I was the saddest creature 
Mortal woman ever bore. 
And each bright tracer 
Coming nearer, ever nearer 
Made my spirit sink within me, 
Just my spirit, nothi�g more. 

Then at last to my elation 
I caught up with my formation 
And the M. E.'s turned and left me 
By the tens and by the _.score. 
But my wings were torn and tattered 
And nerves completely shattered 
And as far as I'm concerned 
The war is o'er. 

Now my sinus starts to seeping 
Every time they mention briefing 
And for this they will change my. brass 
To double bars. 
And I have my fun and frolic 
And a case of combat cholic 
Where in Cairo with the Cossacks 
Among the eagles and the stars. 

Now I find the joy of living 
And my secret I am giving 
To the rest of those among you 
Who might care to live some more 
For ffif sinw starts to seeping 
Every time they mention briefing 
No more flying, No more missions 
No more combat, Never more! !  

I.ts. Robinson, Jobe and Behr. 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

Man With Wing• - Edwasd Jablonski - 1980 A 1'1rst-rate pictorial history 01' !'light 1'rom Icaru1 to Enterprise,  with excellent commentary. 
From page 157, The First \'iarbirds (1917) E�ward Mannock led the British aces roll with a score of seventy-three. Altnough he was regarded as too old ( twenty-seven) to make a fighter pilot Mannock somehow managed to sign up with the Royal Flying Corps. In additi�n,he had one bad eye, which should also have kept him out, but tiiannock ,anaged to bluf1' his way through an eye test as well. A careful tactician,he was a good instructor to young pilots. A realist ,  he had no interest

in a knightly war. He refused to Join in toasts to fallen German fliers 
and was once heard to say of one, ' I  hope he roasted all the way down." 
J.lannock fell in flames himself after being struck by ground fire. 

So much for the goldenage of chivalric combat. 

FLYING FORTS Martin Caidin 
From p .  155 .. 

Major General Dale o. Smith, USAF (Ret , ) ,  a close friend of the writer, 
flew many missions-as a Fortress pilot in Europe during :lorld ',Ver II (a11 eomm
ander er 1!he 2nd Bomb Group and later the 384th Bomb Group ) .  General Smith 
felt the airplane through each :nodel "got stronger and ,iors ;sJgged. Forts 
would take an incredible amount of battle damage and fly home . 

th h "Once, while enroute to Berlin in a B-17G, a flak shell wen� fo�
o
�

g
siT�ht 

wing inboard of the Number Two engine and burst above us . Exc1
p 

i U on 
wing heavine ss nothing seemed wrong so I continued with the m ss 

d�
n. P

I 
arriving home we were embarr�ssed to fin� England so�

ked ��e��
l i

lu
ik

i
r;, I

led my Group out over the wash for a le tr.own over wa er. • si ,.·le file 
found a small hole in the overcast through �h

ich I 1�:d:!-��i;ed �m� to Graf
in a dive, pulling up just above the waves.  , en we 

ton-Underwood. 
i Offi discovered that the :nain 

"Upon examining my ship the Engineer
hj'.l 0�er

the thin skin held the wing 
wing spar had been sheared by the flak s e • d i  k and in the dive through
together during the 7-hoU£ mis!.!_o� Berlin an ac ' gfc
that hole in the clouds ." 

BIG WEEK - Glenn Infield - 1974 
An excellent account of the air battles of the fourth week of February, 

1944 by a pilot of the 95ao. Infield, who died in 1981, wrote a good book. 
Included, on page 186 is the story of the mad gunner of the 95th who was 
regularly shooting men in his own formation. Also included is the l5AF 
share of the Big deek. 

gfc 

TWELFTH AIR FORCE STORY 
FIFTEEllTH AIR FORCE STORY Both by Kenn C .  Rust, 1975 

These two well-illustrated books are included in the Historical Aviation 
Album and include a wealth of detail on :narkings of individual aircraft. 
The account of �issions is also quite comprehensive. They are available 
for $7.50 each from Historical Aviation Album, P .O .Box 33, Temple City, 
CA 91780 . We expect to have a few of each at the reunion as we did at Rap
id City. 

gfc 

THE FIRST AND '!'!IE LAST - Adolf Galland - 1954 
This is the story of the German Fighter Forces,  told by the General in 

charge . Galland was a guest at the 8AFHS Meeting in Minneapolis in October 
1981. The book is an excellent account of the in-fighting within the J!azi 
ranks, And on page 178 the General says "Even though numerically the Brit
ish raids against Germany ( in 1943 ) were still stronger than the Ameri
cau and were undoubtedly a great trial for the civilian population, the 

11 American precision raids were of greater consequence to the war industry. 
so now you know 

gfc 

ULTRA GOES TO WAR - Ronald Lewin - 1978 
Still another book on the intelligence system that guidec the Allies in 

target selection. Des cribes our failures as well as the successes. Mention 
is made of the Cape Bon Massacre as resulting from foreknowledge through 
Ultra that the Me 323s would be coming into Tunisia. And I always thought 
it was just an accident that the formation had ammunition left when they 
overtoo.k.,t.he Germans. '.'/ell ,  well ,  well. 

gfc 

- 13 - P.O. Box 230 
Toaahawk, 'lia. 
Jan. 28, 1981 

(3i+6th) 
5448? 

Hi George F. Coen: 
I was wondering if thia was the saae 99th Boab 
Africa, and Foggia, Italy, during WWII. 

Gp. that was etationed in 

I was in the 346th Sq, aai.ntenance departaent. If so, please eend ae •ore 
information ae to tiae, place, etc. 
P.s. I saw this in the Aa•J:'ican Legion Magazine.

tours truly 
verlyn P. Graff 

Dear Verlyn, 
Jou get 'A' for effort on all counts ,  in regard to your letter, eapecial.ly 
a• we aea you are a ·member in good standing of our Hysterical Society. It 
will be good to see you in April, in Albuquerque, we hope! You will note 
there are quite a few 346era in our bunch, both on the ground, and in the 
air, 80 I'm sure you would find a comaon ground. We appreciate your writ-
ing, and joining. Hope to see you aoon. 

With all beet W'iahea--

Dear Harold , 

Franlt English 

Harold Graise 
P1.ne River Drive · 
Red Granite, Wia. 
May 5, 1981 

(347th) 
54970 

All l found in the letter George sent me waa your application form for 1982. 
I saw, of courae, that you were a aember, as of the Sept. 1 ,  1981 , Roster, 
ao tor all intents, and purpoaea, you are a 347th aeaber, in good standing! 
Aa regards the date above , I used that from the cancellation mark on the 
envelope in which you sent in your application; I aaaume. George, and your
self, know more about the details of the '2' being changed in your appli• 
cation I 1m referring to. (No offense intended. )  
At any rate, we are glad to have you aboard alao, Harold. Hope you will 
write eoon, and fill ua in a little further. 

Dear George, 

KiDdeat regard• 
Frank English 

4210 Deepwooda Dr. 
Austin, Texas ?8731 
March ? , 1981 

•• won 't be able to come to the reunion thia year because of previ.oua coa
aitmenta, but enclosed 1• 15.00 to help cover mailing coata.
Hope the reWlion ia a big aucceaa, and I hope you will keep ua intoraed. 

Sincerely 
Jeaae P, Wheeler 

Dear Jesae, 
It waa good to hear from you. Sorry you couldn't  make the lat April, Albu
querque get together, as •• had a tine time, Ae I 've eai.d before, I could 
not make the Rapid City one--hope you d1d--1f not, there ia always 19821 
In your above note, no sq. •a• mentioned, ao I got to checking the Kewalet
ters, and lo, and behold, there waa your _naae, 'le are glad you belong! 
Jou will note in the Kewaletter, to which I refer, Nov. 1 ,  there waa your 
name again, among others, in the letter from J.o.  Grizzell, ao I,will-aa� 
eume you were in the 347th, aa waa yours truly, 
In aai.d letter, I made reference to Doe Kewman . He called me the next day, 
in answer to IP.7 cal.l, and we had a delightful, if not brief, conversation, 
ae he ia eo buey in hie practice. Suffice to aay, he mentioned that he ia 
still in touch with Larry Stuaaer, who waa the 347th Adjutant, I believe, 
and who Dr. Newman tells ae, lives in Calabaiias. I tried to contact Larry , 
but to no avail, as the telephone operator had no listing. I 'll not give 
up, however, and will contact Irvi.ng Ne...n &&ain, aa regard• Larry. 
Anyhow, Jeaae, thank• for the 'donation, ' and of courae, tor joinillg, aleo.
So long tor thia time--b•t hope to aea you, and all the reat of the troops , real aoon. 

Your•, in Comradeahi.p 
Frank Engliah 
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99th Bomb Group 
Rl.atorical Society Reunion 
Tom Gaa 
12225 Victoria Falla N.E. 
Albuquerque, NM 87111 

Dear Former 99th Bomb Group Membert 

Here are the related details ror accomodations in Albuquerque on the 
April 24th and 25th reunion of .our group. /982 

We have a block of  rooms reserved l\t the Winrock Inn (Best 'Western 
chain) ror Friday and Saturday, April 23 and 24, at these rates: 

Single Occupancy s35.oo plus 7% tax (S2.45) 
Double Occupancy S43.00 plus 7% tax (S3.0l) 
(2 beds, 2 persons) 
Each additional person in a room one night $8.00 

plus tax 

There is a one night deposit ,due by March 23, 1982, !or each sleeping 
room, including tax, to confirm the rooms. A credit card number or check 
will guara-ntee the reservation. Please send this direct to the Winrock Inir 
and not to me. _see the enclosed card ror address and :1:our accommodation 
n�eds. I have circled the location or the Winrock Inn on the location 
guide or the National Atomic Museum flyer, tor the people driving to Albu
querque. Those arriving by _ plane can ask the sky caps about the courtesy 
limousine service to the Inn. 

We '1'111 have a hospitality room open from about 16:00 Friday, April 23 
to greet and refresh the group members and. their guests. We will also have 
this room open after the meeting Saturday. 

There are tentative plans to join an 8th Air Force reunion group ror 
a banquet on Saturday evening. George Coen is working on the details or  
this event. He will also include the planned agenda in  his  newletter. 

On Sunday, there will be a Mexican buffet at the Winrock Inn at 12:30 
for a real taste of New Mexican cuisine. The cost of this is SI0.65 in
cluding tax and tip per p'erson. 

We are asking each member to prepay a Sl0.00 registration fee to cover 
costs of the refreshments in the hospitality room and other incidental costs 
or the reunion. If you will send a check for the amount to me:  

Thomas J. Gall!lll 
12225 Victoria Falls N.E. 
Albuquerque, 11M 87111 

Please send this check plus Sl0.65 for each person planning to attend the 
buf�et by 10 April so I can finalize the arrange�ents with the Inn. 

f 
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LOST AND FOUND 

Ben Warmer San Francisco CA 
FOUND 
282 Harry Gipson 
28

, 
James C .  Phillips 

28 Richard J .  McGee 
28 T . C . Papermaster 
286 Albert Richter 
287 Carol r.; . Fair 
289 Jansen R. Davenport 
290 Adrian P .  Wilson 
291 Alphy P .  Sitman 
292 H . J . Clanton 
293 George Vaitkus 
294 Harvey A,  Laudeman 
295 Pete Brorm:iel 
290 Philip J. Roy 
297 !.tike �,cClow 
298 Fred H .  Henry 
299 John P .  Trapuzzano 
300 C . L . Roarty 
301 Glenn H.  Saalfeld  
302 John D. Carlock 
303 J. Verstraete 

TAPS 

18  Winrock Center, N.E. 

P .0. Drawer 3220, Station 0 

Albuquerque, New Mexico 8719( 

IL 61953 347 
PA 15108 

�J �i�i jtt� 
TX 76640 348 
IA 514Ql AM 
FL 32780 .346 
'l'N 38119 1µ6 
LA 70441 347 
TX 75227 346 
PA 15801 346 
MI u.8043 Hq, 
IL 60510 348 
NY 14624 .348 
NM 87110 [µ6 
OH hlt.022 347 
NJ  611402 348 
co 80215 
CA 95691 347 
GA ;30736 347 
MI 49508 

Claude Seila, Navigator of the Rambling Raider, shot down Aug 25, 194.J, 
After being free d froi:1 Po:·1 Ca'llp Claude became an attorney, 
residing in Lenoir, NC until his death from leukemia on 
De cember 21, 1964. The Seilas had three sons, 

from Claude ' s  mothe r, Annie, of lµ.1 3oule
va rd, ',iestfield, NJ 07090 

George Beukema died Feb. 19, 1963 of a heart attack at the home in Chi
cago, leaving a wife , one son, and a daughter. George 
was a mortician and had attended the 1961 reunion, 

O . C . "Ozzie" Wetzel 

froTI George ' s  sister, Jeanette Beukema 
9716 s. Karlov Ave . ,  Oak Lawn, Ill. 60453 

Sat. 29 January 1982 
rhls is to inform you of the demise of my husband, 
Lt.  Col, Oswald "Ozzie" 'detzel; 15 Air Force, 99th 
Bomb Group, on Jan. 2 ,  1982. 

He was dedicated to  his family, USAF, and to 
his country. 

sincerely 
Mrs, Wetzel 

1/ext Newsletter - Mav 1 
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